for A (P<0.0005). Under equivalent conditions, net 4 5~a uptake, cell deformability as measured by the Ektocytometer, and ATP decline were comparable for A & N. In contrast to Ca, the potencies of 2 echinocytogenic drugs(ph1oridzin & dinitrophenol) were similar for A & N. While Ca causes a progressive shape change with heterogeneous cell populations, the 2 drugs caused an immediate and stable E with homogeneous cell populations. E caused by the 2 drugs and by Ca were all reversible by the cuppim agent, chlorpromazine. Preservation of ATP by 0.5 mM vanadate showed low ATP was not required for Ca-induced E. Vanadate also abolished the inhibition of Ca-induced E in cells from N. In cells treated with Ca and A23187, Mg suppressed E without vanadate, but had no effect with vanadate. These observations are consistent with a model of Ca-induced E whereby Ca-activated phospholipase(s) is counterbalanced by a Mg and vanadate-sensitive repair process, with more active repair in red cells of N as compared with A. The results define a new difference between red cells from A & N, and suggest that cells from N are a useful variant for understanding the mechanism of Ca-induced E.(Supported in part by AHA/Upstate New York Chapter). Shifts in the number and maturity of blood neutrophils serve as important diagnostic aids. Mature neutrophils (PMN) circulate in two pools, marginating and circulating but it is not known if immature neutrophils (bands) do and if they are regulated by the same physiologic controls. The kinetics of circulating PMN and bands was studied in six week old pigs who were anesthetized with halothane, intubated and ventilated. During 5hr of observation, the number (mean f SEM; x109/~) of PMN (5.3 f 0.4) and bands (0.7 * 0.1) remained constant. Ten min af ter PMN demargination was induced by adrenalin (5m1/10,000 IV), PMN increased by 2 fold while the number of bands did not change. When pigs were cooled to 2g0c over 60 min, PMN fell from 5.3 0.7 to 3.4 f 0.6. This was due to increased margination secondary to decreased cardiac output and bradycardia. In contrast, circulating bands did not fall over the 5hr of observation. When endotoxin (E. coli 0111: B4) was given to hypothermic pigs (2g°C), the number of circulating PMN did not increase over preinjection values while bands increased from 0.7 f 0.2 to 4.9 f 1.6. Our findings suggest that physiologic controls affecting PMNs and bands may differ. Bands may not circulate in the same blood pools as PMN do. The number of bands may help identify different causes of leukocytosis. In conditions causing increased PMN margination, for example bradycardia and hypotension, bacterial infections may be associated with an increase in circulating bands.
KINETIC DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MATURE

CHLORAMPHENICOL (CAP) MODIFIES BONE MARROW SUPPRES-
SION FROM CYTOSINE ARABINOSIDE (ARA-C) I N VITRO.
Bruce Bostrom, K a r i n Smith, Norma Ramsay, Dept. o f P e d i a t r i c s , U n i v e r s i t y o f Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 55455.
As neutropenia due t o bone marrow suppression i s a common e f f e c t o f many a n t i n e o p l a s t i c agents, we explored t h e a b i l i t y o f CAP t o modify bone marrow suppression i n v i t r o u s i n g ARA-C as a model drug. P r e v i o u s l y we have shown concentrations o f CAP below t h e t h e r a p e u t i c a n t i m i c r o b i a l range s t i m u l a t e human granulocyte/monocyte stem c e l l s (CFU/GM) from normal and neutropenic bone marrow (NEJM 1984; 310:723) .
The e f f e c t o f CAP i n combinat i o n w i t h ARA-C was examined u s i n g .12 The r a t i o s a r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from u n i t y a t a l l ARA-C concentrations except 10 uM suggesting s t i m u l a t i o n by CAP p a r t i a l l y reverses suppression o f CFU/GM by ARA-C. These data suggests CAP1may be u s e f u l f o r t h e treatment o f neutropenia due t o a n t i n e o p l a s t i c agents.
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CONGENITAL DYSERYTHROPOIETIC ANEMIA (CDA) WITH KARYORRHEXIS. Joel A. Brochstein, Salvatore Siena, Rona S. Weinberg, Elena Bianchi and Blanche P. A l t e r . Dept. o f P e d i a t r i c s , Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer C t r . and Mt. S i n a i Sch. o f Med., New York and Univ. o f Pavia, Pavia, I t a l y .
A new v a r i a n t o f CDA was diagnosed i n an 11-year-old I t a l i a n boy w i t h l i f e -l o n g m i l d anemia.
The p a t i e n t was born a t 28 weeks g e s t a t i o n and had somewhat delayed developmental milestones.
Physical examination revealed s h o r t s t a t u r e , microcephaly, and splenomegaly ( 4 cm).
Hb ranged between 9 -11 g/dl (MCV=83) and r e t i c u l o c y t e s = 1%. Peripheral smear showed anisocytosis. Bone marrow a s p i r a t e revealed s i g n i f i c a n t dyserythropoiesis w i t h marked k a r y o r r h e x i s (found i n 60% o f e r y t h r o b l a s t s ) and r a r e (3%) b i n u c l e a r i t y and m u l t i n u c l e a r i t y . The non a/a g l o b i n s y n t h e t i c r a t i o i n r e t i c u l o c y t e s was 0.5. B e t k e -p o s i t i v e c e l l s = 3.5% w h i l e Hb F = 0.2%. I antigen was normal w h i l e i antigen was elevated, c o n s i s t e n t w i t h s t r e s s e r y t h r o p o i e s i s .
Acid hemolysis was n e g a t i v e i n several sera. A l l e r y t h r o i d c o l o n i e s and b u r s t s from marrow and blood mononuclear c e l l s had normal and abnormal c e l l s , thus i n d i c a t i n g a stem c e l l d i s o r d e r .
I n t h e bone marrow a s p i r a t e as w e l l as t h e c o l o n i e s and bursts, c e l l s which had normalmorphology were l e s s mature than those w i t h abnormal morphology, suggesting a d e f e c t i n precursor c e l l maturation. T h i s p a t i e n t thus has a CDA which does n o t f i t any o f the recognized types ( I -111) b u t which, as i n o t h e r cases o f CDA, i s due t o d e f e c t i v e e r y t h r o i d maturation. The " p i t count" o r pocked e r y t h r o c y t e (Pk RBC) count (PC) i s the percentage o f RBCs c o n t a i n i n g one o r more v e s i c l e s v i s u a li z e d by phase i n t e r f e r e n c e microscopy. The PC i s <1.5% i n normal subjects and 25-60% i n s u r g i c a l l y splenectomized p a ti e n t s ; values between these extremes may r e s u l t from s p l e n i c hypofunction. Although t h e PC i s being i n c r e a s i n g l y u t l l i z e d as a t e s t of s p l e n i c f u n c t i o n , l i t t l e i n f o r m a t i o n i s a v a i l a b l e about t h e p a t t e r n s o f formation and removal o f these organell e s . We performed s e r i a l PCs f o l l o w i n g splenectomy (S) i n 4 p a t i e n t s . Levels began t o r i s e w i t h i n 1 week and reached a p l a t e a u (30-50%) by 6 t o 8 weeks. S i m i l a r r e s u l t s were obtained f o l l o w i n g S o f dogs, except t h a t t h e steady s t a t e p l a t e a u value was o n l y 10-13%. Rats i n i t i a l l y e x h i b i t e d a s i m i l a r p a t t e r n o f r i s e i n PC post-S, b u t from t h e 4 t h t o 10th week t h e PC gradua l l y d e c l i n e d t o 3%; splenosis o r accessory spleens were n o t v i s u a l i z e d a t autopsy. Rabbits had o n l y a s l i g h t and i n c o n s i st e n t r i s e i n PC a f t e r S. Rate of removal from t h e c i r c u l a t i o n o f Pk RBCs was determined by exchange t r a n s f u s i o n o f blood from a splenectomized dog i n t o a eusplenic animal. Clearance o f t h e Pk RBCs was l i n e a r , w i t h a t 1 / 2 o f 8 hours. We conclude t h a t Pk RBCs r i s e s l o w l y f o l l o w i n g S, r a p i d l y disappear from t h e c i r c u l a t i o n i n t h e presence o f a normal spleen, and vary i n t h e p a t t e r n of r i s e and peak l e v e l s f o l l o w i n g S among d i f f e r e n t LLaharai~ry animals .
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